FLYING START for A Level & IB-Spanish (SL & HL)
=============================
Estudiantes de año uno de A Level y IB,
¡Hola a tod@s!

Here is what I would like you to do over the summer (it should not take more than 5
hours!)
1. three brief reading tasks
2. one brief writing task
3. prepare a short oral presentation
Please type your answers on a google doc and have it ready to submit (I will tell you
where) the second week of September.

PARTE 1
● Texto A. (Tecnología-Videojuegos / Technology-Video games)
Read the following text and then answer the questions IN ENGLISH

1. What do Spanish adolescents like to do on their spare time?
2. How often do they play video games?
3. Do video games have the same popularity among boys and girls?
4. What are the main consequences of spending a lot of time playing video
games?
Write your answers here:
1: the teenagers like to play video games in their spare time.
2: 42% of the teenagers play video games three days a week and the rest everyday.
3: no the boys seem to play it more often than the girls.
4: they have noticed that they dont do as well at school because they play too many video
games and dont concentrate on school enough. They also argue with their parents and do
not sleep enough.

● Texto B. (Salud / Health)
Read the following text and then answer the questions IN ENGLISH

1. What is the main health issue nowadays with young people?

2. How can this affect people’s health?
3. What pieces of advice are given by Dr. Koller in the text?
Write your answers here:
1: that they spend too much time sitting or laying in front of the screen
2: it can affect their eyes. their neck and give them headaches because of the way they
are sitting or laying.
3: the males could do at least one hour of sport a day and at least half an hour of fresh air
a day. The doctor also says that eye exercises are good to help the problem.

● Texto C (Medioambiente / Environment )
Read the following text and then answer the questions IN ENGLISH

1. Why is the Amazon rainforest in danger?
2. Name the main threats.
3. Why is the Amazon rainforest important?
Write your answers here:
1: la selva tropical esta desapareciendo a un ritmo terrible, 5200 hectareas al dia.
2: por la industria maderera, los incendios forestales, la construccion de carreteras, la
expansion de la agricultura y la ganaderia, las plantaciones de soja, las prospecciones
petroliferas.
3: alli viven 1700 especies conocidas, el 50% de todas las especies animales y
representa el 30% de los bosques tropicales.

PARTE 2
●

Read the following text and then answer the question IN SPANISH. You should
write between 100 and 200 words.

● And why are you studying Spanish?
Ejemplo: yo estudio español porque … y para …
● Do many people in your country study Spanish? and other
languages?
Write here...
estudio espanol porque soy hija de una mujer espanola y tengo familia en espana, que
algunas veces visito.
Tambien estoy pensando, ilgual, en ir a la universidad en espana a estudiar la carrera.
Me gusta ir de vacaciones a espana, por eso estoy estudiando espanol para comunicar
me mejor con la gente.
Vivo en inglaterra y aqui no mucha gente aprrende una segunda lengua. Debe ser porque
en muchos paises se aprende el ingles.
En espana se estudia ingles a partir de los cinco anos de edad.
Saber espanol es conveniente si un dia decido viajar a traves de america del sur.
En el reino unido hay mucha diversidad de idiomas, porque hay mucha variedad de
razas.

espanol es el segundo idioma mas hablabo en el mundo, asi que es muy importante
aprender esta lengua.

PARTE 3
●

As you know, all of you will be having Conversation classes (CdC) every week
(in pairs). On your first session (week 2) you should be ready to
○ ask and answer questions on Personal Information (name, age, where
you live, hobbies, school, family and friends…)
○ talk about your summer holidays

Please complete these tasks on a Google Doc (create a copy of this document
and edit it with your work). I’ll tell you on our first lesson where to submit it.
I hope you enjoy your well deserved summer break and I am looking forward
to working with you all in September!
¡Buenas vacaciones!
Ramon

